Tenure-Track Faculty Position in the Clinical Psychology PsyD Program Pacific University
Child Emphasis Director
The School of Graduate Psychology (SGP) in the College of Health Professions at Pacific University Oregon is
seeking applicants for a tenure-track position in the PsyD program beginning fall 2022. We seek applicants with a
PhD or PsyD in Clinical Psychology (or closely related field) with specialization in child and adolescent clinical
psychology to play a leadership role within our Child Emphasis.
We are an academic community that is dedicated to cultural infusion and preparation of clinical psychology
doctoral students to work as health service psychologists in a range of settings and roles. The successful candidates
will oversee the Child Emphasis, teach, mentor and advise students, conduct and supervise research, and may
supervise clinical service delivery in SGP’s training clinic. Candidates must be licensed or license eligible in Oregon.
Applicants should submit the following:
1. Detailed letter of interest and competencies
2. Curriculum Vitae
3. Evidence of teaching effectiveness including teaching evaluations 4. Reprints or preprints (if available)
5. EDI statement (1 page)
6. Teaching & Mentorship statement (1 page)
7. Research/Scholarship statement (1 page)
8. Names of three referees
Applicants can submit their application materials by visiting the following website:
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=22817&clientkey=ABFDAFED645B6920
CFDB8559C078F8A5
Questions regarding this position should be directed to the SGP Dean, Dr. Joaquin Borrego at
jborrego@pacificu.edu.
In addition to the Clinical Psychology PsyD program (APA accredited), SGP is also home to the Applied
Psychological Sciences MA program (MPCAC accredited) and the Clinical Psychology PhD program (APA
accredited). SGP has 28 faculty and approximately 350 graduate students. SGP also has two interprofessional
mental and behavioral health clinics, the Pacific Psychology and Comprehensive Health Clinics in downtown
Portland and Hillsboro. The College of Health Professions is home to schools of physical therapy, audiology,
occupational therapy, physician assistant studies, dental health science, pharmacy, and healthcare administration
in Hillsboro, OR. Opportunities for interprofessional collaboration are plentiful and encouraged. The campus is 15
miles west of downtown Portland and easily accessible by public transit. The Portland-metro area consistently
ranks among the most livable regions in the U.S., and the surrounding area (e.g., Mt. Hood National Forest, Pacific
Ocean, Willamette Valley) provides a diverse variety of recreational activities. As an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer, Pacific University encourages BIPOC, persons with disabilities, women, and veterans to apply.
Salary is commensurate with education and experience. Filling these positions is contingent upon available
funding.

